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Men eo inplat lay nrnuigeu«BU lor yomt

?\u25a0ii Mh or dtctdlDK apoo ptam a.
wfcleh to ipud tt« inturner. yo« fliould eml-
WTNIH Jkwrat» and K«pre»eoui-
tl«M of BeatK«rd Air I.lna .Ballwajr.
Ttajr pre; »tod to fitralab in-

formation u to lowaet no, quickest KM-
?hl ud BWt attractive route* to th« Moan-
Ma Batorta la Wantara North Carolina and
>l»l>iwt VlritlnU, ibo to tbi} IVaihora
Mason* or o«ui Vlaar, Virginia Bafri, Old
Nat Comlort, the great Eaator.T lixaorta
?loan the Jar-wry Conat ami other popular
\u25a0lacm reached by the Seaboard Air Line
Beltway. ThU Company la offurtag lower
rataa than erer with perfect train aerviceaod
tat through aohedulea. It will Inter* l and
feasant yon to call on Seaboard Air Line
?aUway Agent*.

Molly and John.
This i* the way he wrote to her: .

"Molly: I has not had a line from
von in three weeks, lias you throwed
etc over ?"

And this is the way she answered
Mm:

"John: Hain't you hearn tell that I
am on ? sick bed, where I am slowly
*-4yin', an' can't write a line to save
any life, you fool, you?"? Atlanta Co*.
gtitution.

Imthe baa la a bonnet nay hare a atlas
to Ha tall. Ko, 26.

Frrr Claad Carr.
' Botanic Blood Balm (B. 11. B.) eurra biuoJ
and akin bumor* lik« ulcer*, eating torea,

eczema. iteUng akin, aching boat* and Joiuta,
bode. arrufnla. b'ood ja.l on. caiioer. at:. B.

IVB. corn all malignant blood troubles, y d
?iTep-eeated caaw, hwi» otery tore, make*
the blood pure and ' H?hL- Cmjlllt*.
Tr:-atm»nt free try\ prepaid by; \u25a0\u25a0'nacribing
»our trouble and writing Dr. fillWin. 12 Mti-
cuell St. .Atlanta. Ma.

Some people are ao clumsy they can't
drop a remark without breaking their
word.

-2>

Saw (>-T«w» OMre, New York Oljr.
The Baaboard AirLine Railway baa open-

ed an up town office at 1183 Broadway, New
York City, a >raer Twenty-Kightb atreot. lir
down-town paaaouger offloo, a*. 3<7 Broed-
way, la atlll maintained. Any loforramloo
as to tlcketa. rate*, sl-ej.loj? car reacrratlona,
building and manufacturing alrea Hi the
South, et«.,cheerfully rurnUhe<l at thla office.

"The color fled from her face," wrotp
the novellat." Alas. that la wbaf comes

of using cheap complexions." thought
the heroine of the story. Hut, being
merely a figment Of the author'* brains,
of course, she could not give open ex-
pression to this rebellion sentiment

In spite of $30,000,000 expenditures or.
Canadian canals the railroads ere besting

them in traffic.
(ierrraer Itlark burn

Alwaysaaid that Crab Orchard Water woaM
cure more diaaaaes tliso any una remedy be
bad erer ttaaj.

The lary man lirmiy believes that half a

loaf u better than none.

It is better to break good resolutions
than never to have had any.

FlTSpermanently cured. Na flu or nerrons-
reaa after Inlday's uae or l>r. Kiln*. final
Kerve Beatorar. IItrial bottle and treatise ir« s

lif.B. H. KS.IHS, Ltd.. MlArchHt., Phlia.. I'a.

Kven the meanest of men are liberal
with advice. .

K. B.Walthall ACo., Druggiala, Horse Tare,
Kr. aay: "Hall s Catarrh Cure eurea every
one thai takee it." Hold by Druggiata, 7!c.

>lia*nuri'a convicta cost 980.000 l.tat year
and earned for the State $83,091.

Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Byrup for children
teething, aoften the giwna, rc-lucea inflamma-
tion,ailaya pain, cores wind ccdic. Uo a bottle.

The lumbcrtfiaa has to Work for his
board.
fiao'e Core la the beat medicine we ever naed
for all alfcctlona of tliroat and lungs.?WH.
O. EsnaLst. Vanburen, lnd? Keh, 10,1900.

London's Block Kxehange recently ecle-.
krated ita hundredth anniversary.

We refund l#c. for every package of PIT-
IIIF«i>ii r.an Ids that faila to give latlafac.
tion. Monroe Drug Co., Unlonville, Mo.

Of all the newspapers published in" the
world sixty-eight |>cr cent, are in the Eng-

ltah language.

It doesn't take a hoarse voics to say

"«ay." -

Are Von t'alag Allen's root.Rase »

It la the only cure for flwollon. Smarting,
Tired, Aching. Hat. Hwrating Keel, Corns
and Bunions. A'W for Alien's Foot-Ka*e, »

powder to be aliaken Into the shoes. CurJe
while yon walk. At all Druggists and Shoe
8 tores', 25c. Ham pic sent I'IUJE. Addreaa,
Allen U, Olmated, LeUoy, N. Y.

Pi GOIIEGE.
DAVIDSON. N. C.

I For tww-thlrds ofa century DavMsaa
nolert among southern < oHeget

for the thoroughneaaor Ila tralniutf, the abil-
ity of Ita K» ul'tr. »

n,i th« of
\u25a0Mimlitf »nd honor on lt« v tmpui ft i&vitra

tka attention of %r*rr pAV«at who wlflies o
ghrt hit auo m thorouh C%l or ao.fnt flo

?licttlot oDiUrlnfluenoes oooduclvt to ta«
klfbMttvp« of character.

|»r Catalogue*, etc., aidreaa

HENRY LOUIS SMITH,
\u25a0 ? PftESID-NTs

||EOICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA,
. Wm Kalabll»l»a4 IN3M.

11l The 9 iity-fourt!ineaaion willrommenrtt
Otabw l«t. ml. Department of Mr itcinr. r.sof
yuriwirw, fees ?eeelon. |i«;arini»niof
? eatlstrjr. three t*ew oouraM, f»*«s**.»?» prr
Duartatnl of Vnnrmef/. i«u jrf«rs »our». fM«

0»'JO per Mwloa. For furiber particulars aai iai»

CBBLS TOP HER TON F KINS, I D., Dean,
.

*

'HK HIOMI, VA.
'

1888. IVOI.

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE,
UUKKNHKOKO,N. JC.

Literary and llusiDem Coumi. School* of
lluala. Art and Kloculion. I.iterarv Course
aad all livingeipenaes 9200 per year. Kali
aaaalon begins Hept, ltth. IbOI. Catalogue
on application. DBED I'SACUI K. l'res't.

[Bromonia Hcadacb^l
Bf«rih« la raa#a ?! arrtaaa
dlaardrrit al waaiea.

RwlarbM front overwork, or other S
Mailed to your addreM 011 r«* rli.to|ttiaots, \u25a0
luvdioßA alxe. ttc . Uncfai&r. |IOU

HKO.XOMA CO., Q
B#rmo*r Bl«1gr., TTLI Are. and izA HI , K rj| People wlio wear aqueakjr ahoo* tome-

time* delude themaelveg with the thought
that they have music in their aoles.

Humms
Complefe External and

*- i c

Internal Treatment

©ticura
_

/THE SET
Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the

, skin of crust 1 and sales, and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to instantly
allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT
to cool and cleanse the blood, and expel hnmour
germs. A SINGLE SET is often sufficient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes, itchings,and irritations,
,witli loss of hair, when the best physicians,
and all other remedies fail

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by CUTICURA OurmENT, for preserving, purify-
ing, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of

, crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for Boftening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and soro hands, for baby raphes, itchings, and chafing*,
and for all the purposes of the toilet* bath, and nursery.
Millions of Women uso CcficußA. SOAP in the form of
baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and excori*
ations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in tho form
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sana-

' tiv«, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves

Svomen and mothers. No amount of.persuasion can
ice those who havo once used these great skin purifiers
heautifiers to use any others. CUTICURA SOAP com-

bines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICURA,
the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingre-
dients and the most refreshing of flower odours. No other
'medicated soap is to be compared with it for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair and hands.
No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expen-
sive, is to be compared with itfor .til the purposes of the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in Onb SOAP
at OKI Peick, tho best skin and complexion soap, and?-

mk the BBBT toilet and baby soap in the world. , ,
Ompim Kdarnil and Internal Treatment for Every tttimour.

. .
OmI«MM of CU IMIMloir, to rimwlki illnof eruti «aa

JEUl«n«a ecalee, ud (often tho lUcknidmMi; Conru«* Onmurr, to
llfllllvlInrtantly alUr Hrlilnt, InflaßtmAilon,and Irritation, and woUm

UliAVlla«land cm.? BuoLrnrr, to ooot arnl rleaiu* DM
blood. A IfIHIUI HrT te often aaArieat lo csr* th* XKMt Wrtor-

mjgb-'l-T. fu« aVf tat dteCcuinr. ilxhlac. Imminc,aad acsly akin, aoaln, and blood\u25a0 intin, UakinfawlTrrUttfnna, wttb tea* of balr. wbaa f

-
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TOWN SWEPT AWAY
Place of l,m Inhabitants Wiped 00l

By Niffi Waters.

A lIYALOF THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD

Keystone. West Virginia Visited By a
Cloud Burst, and 600 Lives Said to

Have Been Lost-

Rlnrtleld, W. Va., This entire section
has Just been rlaited by a flood the ex-

tent of which in all probabilities will
equal or exceed that of ,'ohnitown in
1539, so far as the loss of property is
concerned. Early Faturday morning

shortly after midnight, a heavy down-
pour of rain began, accompanied by a

severe electric storm, and eteadily In-
rr«i;'(l in vlolenoe Until JO o'clock in
the morning, then ceasing for several
hours and beginning again with renew-
ed violence. This continued through-

out the entire day and night and at
10 o'clock Sunday morning, while the

str.rm had abated, the lowering clou 's
indicated -another terrific downpour at
any moment. Many mile* of the Nor-
folk & Western Railroad track, bridges
and telegraph lines are entirely de-
stroyed and communication is entirely
rut off west of Elkhorn, BO that tCIi
Impossible <0 learn the full extent of
the loss of life and properly, but offi-
cials of the coal operations located In
the stricken district have sent out mes
senders to Elkhorn, the terminus of
both telegraphic and railroad commutil-
cat on. and have received a report that
a canservative estimate as to the lots of

j life will easily reach 2>o Some of tt.o
I drowned are anions the most promi-

nent citizens of the coal Holds.
The Pocahontas coal field Is located

In a basin, with high mountain rang «

!on e.ther fide. Elkhorn creek flowj

' through the centre of the basin whlc i
| ranges from one fourth to one ml'.n ,n

i igdth. From Ennis ,W. Va., to Vivian'

J Yard, W. Va., a distance of ten rnlle*,

1 miners' cabins, coal company cotariils.
| siirios and coke plants lino this l-a-l:i.

j Elkhorn crrek, being fed by numerous
i small streams coming from the moun-

tain sides, rises very rapidly and this
I waterspout came jv) suddenly that tiiß
| entire bafcin between the mountain
' ranges was flooded and before the ter-
jror stricken people realized what w?s

? upon them they were carried down by

the flood, which swept everything lu lis
path.

The Uttle town of Keyston?, with a

population of about 2,000 seems the
greatest stufercr, practically the erttira

! town being washed away. This town ii

I the principal one In the Pocalionts*
I coal fields and Is located near its
I centre. It was to a groat extent hold-
quarters from, which the mining p pu.

I latln-i purchased supplies atid nl 0

i the c.nly place-in the fteid where will'-

I key could he purchased. At this plica

i there were some 12 or 15 saloons .all of
' which were washed away. The lepoft

.comes that the mining population are
1 now occupying the banks lof the
i streams l>, 10ve... catching the merchan-
' disc'and btfrela i-f wnskey an 1 tc, r
| as they float down. A great TlUiiibfT'T.f
| tfle coal and coke plants throughout

; the Pocoiiontas Held are repjtted P 'J' -

I lie-ally destroyed and In some
| entirely washed away. On account of
the very high water which has ftltxl d
the region and prevented cotnniunlci-

] tlon. anything like a correct estimate 1
| of te Ins of property is impossible but
froni the best Information oiitainablft
at 2 p. m., the loss to properi ty will
easily reach into the millions.

At the beautiful home of
(icUcral 'Manager Ord Is reported gone,

but hia family is said t > be safe i'as

senger train No. 4 of the
A Western Railway reached Vivian
Yard, the western terminus of ths coal
f.r1.1. about 8:30 a. m . met tho
and was unable to proceed further. The
waters reached sucli a depth that tell

coaches hail to be abandoned, the pas
sengcrs being rescued by means of
ropes strung from tho windows of
coaches to the tops of remaining coke

ovens some distance away, lletweca
I Elkhorn and Vivian Yard, a distance

of ten miles. 100 cars aro said to' to
washed from the tracks and many of
them carried down the streams. A
»ough astlmate places the number of
bridges washed away between Buie-

flellj and Vivian Yard, a distance of tS
miles, at from 15 to*2o and from pres-

ent Indications it nil! I>e Itapoaaihls' 10

get trains through t > Vivian an I
points west of there under a week or

ten days. This willrender It impossible
to get relief Into the stricken distort
and with those who eScaped'wlth t.iicir
lives, homeless and without food, In-
describable suffering Is Inevitable

On the Clinch Valley branch oT the
Norfolk & Western Railway, between
this city and Norfolk, Va.. communica-
tion is entirely cut off west of Tile-
well.. Va. Reports come from that
point of great loos of life and properly
throughout the entire section. In
Shakerag. a negro settlement on th*
outskirts of Tazewell, the water stands
to a depth of six or eight Inches in the
street and houses, all of tho occupants
having been removed to points of safe-
ty by means of a boat.

New York. Special.?Henry Kink,
president of the Norfolk A WVstern
Railroad, was seen at his hotel in rcf-
from General Manager 1* E>'Johnson,
erence to the West Virginia C;sa»t«r
Mr. -Fink was In receipt of a dispatch
of the system. Mr. Johnson's \u25a0 head
quarters ate In oan >ke. Va.. from which
place he telegraphed. He aaid that Uo
loss of life was reported to be ve y
large and that It was eVlmated that
about Joo persons had perished. The
damage to the Norfolk ft Weste.u
property, he stated, was all to ra l« and
bridges on te Bluratone and North
Fork branches. M. Kink said: "Tin

amount of money lo«s cannot at pies

ent be estimated- As to the loai of
life, the country is not ao Very thickly

" asttlr I around there and I oann.it hut

believe that It has exaggerated

It Is al In the ooal regions knd Ifae peo-
ple are principally miners. The flood

Et have been due tj» a cloud burst, ai
dispatch
te damage to our property is in

the Bluestone and North Kaik
branches, one of which is east and Mil
Khar wot 9t tk» FUITog Mounulu.

A GREAfIINSAfIM
* % ... «?#

Developed ii tbe Vkfiria-Onpaigf

' Row Closing

(JSE OF MONEY FKEELY CHARGED.

Millionaire WilUrd Sa'd to Hare Pat

Up Ihe Ecodlc to Oft tkc Office of

Lieutenant Governor.

Richmond, Va. t Special.?Tbe moat
semrational feature of this hot cam-
paign for the Dema nomination
for Governor, la the charge that Hon.
Joseph Wlllard, of Fairfax, baa practi-

cally entered lntu an agreement tj

tocuie Ibr- lleiiteaant "governorship by

putting up money. These chargea

come from frlenda of Congressman

Bwarnon and Setrator Martin.who have
gon* di>wn In defeat la this memorable
contest for the g jvernorablp.

Attorney Genera! Mcntasu?, the can-
didate of Ihe element la the party op-
posed to Martin, lias practl.-ally won
the nomination. Hila Is conceded by
Martin and 6 want on both, as it baa
been for day* pas*. Mr. Wlllard, an
eight-time c millionaire and the weal-
thiest man In Virginia. Is a candidate
on the Montague ticket for Lieutenant
Governor, fie has been close to the
iati t-r in all of theoamp&ign for xnrnth*
pant ancflhere baa been ao com ealm at
that If the Attorney Geneial won, that
Wlllard would be the second man en
tfht» ticket niKnln.'Ued by the Stan
convention. It has been charged that
Wilinrd put up the mr>ney for Monta-
gue's fight on tbe condition that if the
latter Wore successful. the mlilionairs
was to be J.ieutenanl Governor. This
has been the talk of the campaign and
an afternoon paper . comes out an I
oill*upon Montagu" and Wlllard to et
plain to the people of Virginia whether
these repeated charges made are true,
other**!**. It i*contended ft will placo
the State anil the party In the diegrare-
ful position of appearing to pern It tha
Bale of the lieutenant to
the highest bidder. Tlr r.'hole affair
has e reeled a biz f>-naat! »n and Is like-
ly to develop roin.* more Interesting
features, which have surprised tha
Montague leaders. The Idea is that
Wlllard went Into the alleged combina-
tion with the Idea that Montague would
at the end of hs gubernatorial term
make a fltrht for Martin's place in tit*

JJeJijM?. in the event he wan. the Fair-
fax millionaire would be made Gov-
ernor. Martin himself admits that
Montague la likely to become a formld
able opponent of hla for the senator-
ship. The Sena'or has already begun
Ihp work of endeavoring to strengthen
h niseif before the members of tho
State Senate elecitd this fall, who will
participate In ihe choice of Martin s
successor.* Both sides will endmrvor
to capture thrae Senators as a nucleus
of the l,!>?t.Jatiire that will make th"
Senator. It is conceded that in thi
downfall of Martin a candidate for
ftovernor, the former has greatly weak-
ened himself In this State.

Treaty Hay lie Revoked.
Washington. 1). ("., Special.?The sit-

uation us tQ the retaliatory tar IT wir

between tlio United Sta'ej and Buss a
is such that the next move must be
Diade by the foimer. If this c ntest Is
to be pursued. Secretary tUge. in h ?
letter, raises the question whether tie
Itirssian govc.nment lias nt infringed
upon the rights of the i'ulted ' Slate*
under treaty. Article Cf.i f i e, treaty of |
commerce with of 1832; rea's
"No higher or other eltitl: s shall bs Im-
posed on the Importation In tho Unite I
States of any article, the producj or
manufacture of Kit s a; aid no higher
or other duties shall be lopos.-el on the
Importatlou Into the Empire cf Itu s a
e>f any article, the produce oi'ananufac-
ture of t K an are. o."

shall be. payable on the like article b\'-
Ing the produc- or manufacture of any
foreign country. ? ? ? By levying
maximum duties on Tutted States b -

cycles, resins, and machinery, and
specially designating them a< Unite.l
States products, the Kursian govern

nient has, it is not doubt*d, made just
such a discrimination as is provide I

Telegraphic Briefs.
Dr. J, Jessup. who was shot by

Itev. Charles 0. Adams, at Berkley,
Cal? died from his injuries. Adanis
la in the county jail at Oakland.

On May 28 Nome. Alaska, was sub
Joe tod to a most disastrous Are. The
te»tal losses are placed at |12">.650

At the annual commencement at
Brown University, announcement was
made that the desired f2.OetO.tHH) en-
dowment had been raised.

Fourteen people are believed to
have been killed and a number Injured
na the result of a Are and explosion
among a quantity of flre-works In the
store of Abraham M. Kitten burg, at
Patterson, N'. J. The store was on
the ground flexir of a tenement build-
ing. The cause of the explosion is
not known, and the property loss will
not excee»d $36,000,

"Hie one hundred an I ninth ann ver-
sary of his birth wa« celebrated ly

. Ha-ney Morris ,of N.w Y.rk.
Meat business in Chliago, Hi., wis

interrupted by the strike ef 40J buvh-
e»rs. choppers and eat vers.

A Parkersburg. W. Va.. dispatch
say*: Judge John J. Jackson, of tho
United States Circuit Court, issued a
restraining order enjoining Ixxlge No.
658. of the United Mine Workers ofAmerica, and two other lodges from
Interfering with the miners of \FlatTop coal region at Thacker. W. \y

A Paris dispatch says: "Agoncillo.
the Kuropean representative of Agu
naldo, has given up hla apartments
here and left a week ago for Mar-
seille*. It is said'he Is returning to hlr
own country.

Specials from Naper. Neb., tell of a
frightful tornado which struck that vi-
cinity last night Details are Just com-
ing in and give the names of one fam-
ily. seven In number, wiped out. and
of two members of another family
killed, an if several fatally injured.

At iO.-h.ncM Springs. N. V.. Friday.
>r 11. it. Stout, of Jacksonville, read

\u25a0.'-paper before the American Inatl-
uto of Homeopathy, cn "Christian

-IMence a M<?aco to Public Health"
)r. M. Belie Drown, of the Woman*
\ledlo»l College efr**»» York. mide-a
iiatcment deny Ins' that Chfbtfin
Science is rpreadlag among women

who believe in homeopathy.

The employe* ofe Ihe s'reet railway
ompany of Klaga:<om, Cat. who a k d
S cents a day increase wete IcciKd ouf

.

Jatr.es O'Connoil was te tlsoted prtsi-
tent of the lat«raaUoa%i
>f Machinists.

Gray
" Mjr hair whs filling out «nd

Owning gray very fast. But your
Hair Vigor a topped tbe failing and
restored the natural color."?Mr».
E. Z. Be nora me, Cohoes, N. Y.

It's impossible for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair! Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair! If not,
use Ayers Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

HJlatoMl*. Mtankk.

If yoor draggiat cannot aorplj jam,
aend u« one dollar and «? will aipraa*
you % bottla. Ba aura and glva thaiiaa*-
ot

~ ~f ?..»«.

USE CERTAIN IS'CURE.!!

HAYNOR'S ic JLS?£ m
Th» mast wo»deiM

sssttfcrs s Sis.. tt
iFaSssiaFSSS^ 85
THE HAYSOK MFC CO. MirSUL Ti.

Sts to S3O( TO AiENTS
PER WEEK S SELLIKfi
CRAM'S POPULAR ATLAS

or IT I. AMD WORLD* - ?
!>?« \u25a0lpt-Nli CciMli In Slatfatl<-»-

MUM popalar and rateable work afar »Oara<l
eei'.ar laturi is 10 feara. Eiclualre

territory Uf rrtre Liberal tartna
UVUOINV ITBLISHING CO., Atlanta. «a.

FM CHMEISTVMimOF MTH (HCt.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S SGHUGL,
\u25a0 iLKMIH,!». C.

Callrflal«,l«(imal,la4aalrlil, Trala-s la(*tkaallarXariM.

RKOta Xoatk. i>ta4enta m*y work ihtlr war aad
ita Maka-arfcortl. Oariimj. PrUUaa BruUu.
a radar Uta UaMnlCkairt. su\w. fir

to Prtaclpal. ker. A. B. Haatrr.

Tfce ttal »a*a W?« Wal(k« a

McILHENNY'S TABASCO.

SICK HEADACHE I
> a?kaiaalTf toaaaar nailjtoUka

ttESStaSSSt'-
{TakSrckarfirTtr r i* Qi« !);<«! ti'l

oaalm»of *? natural mineral val*r»; next i
! SEKSfflStt?.'

i| CRA« ORCHARD KITH CO.. Leu a«tl>. K|. |

s SAW MILLS-
En*lnea,Wood Planer*, K H frv ta 3cq
\u25a0alaa Ira a Warka, S-au ut. N.C,

rcAPu^ri
I BELIEVES Immediately
I lleadachfa. Knnra'sln, lndl-

gratloa, I'alua. tclallr an.l B
Kheumatle I'atna. NO llAi> 'IJ

EFFECT*. IS. 26 aud SOn. a boltla. H
At Dm* Ktori".

nDADCV HEW DIS (.VERY.M*MUl\\jI Q I ou.e* »ntl«r«s Worm
ruM kMd U umouial* and |o tiu»?' ir«uluteal
Frr«. *r. I.I. HIMtioiia In I. Aitoan. .1.

sTt?Tnciicsteii
Y J J"LEADER" and "REPEATER"

BMOKCLISS POWOeR SHOTGUN BHCLLS
are used by the be*t shots in tbe country because their are so accurate,
uniform and reliable. Alltbe world'schsmpionships and records have been
won and made by Vincheiter shells. Shoot them and you'll shoot well.
USED BY THE BEST SHOTS, SOLO EVERYWHERE

LIOH COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE ItZACH OF ALL!

t "THE VILLAGE GROCER."
*""f/d {With due apoligiei to H. W. uw )

In our
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14. -wSmiji lts!/T~~~ 1 ? «pre«d |Tir chestnat trt.

xy UmMT ? *j 1 ?

ii \u25a0* »\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 'if 'I he corner grocery stand* u.
Roasting |MR ~B grocer?niighty man if he

Establish- HjiW * ?ri I *Vilh an< * i,aeWsr to*"***.
V if Mfl , n J HHH m - 11? That weigh out good* from tnora lilt «V~t»

mentS WO I \'H I J And al»o coffee brands.

positively li ,\m
_ | K j|" ITft r»d. are Ttried la their pr'ct

do not allow V Hj|W
"AI £ Kid llf B I ftf? tore iUe" n«®* n^'c,the use of fA LB

_
y<--Q| I*lll a. .ii m. ten.

Ef|B, O Mr y 1 And his one great ambition it

En Mixture*. /lV!~ [f BSS! To LION COFFEE acll.

rVj p8 / \u25a0 <g l*yyyut-P~ Week in, week out, from morn till nifi! f,
' iillF ~ i ' V ~£7V* ys > You'll best this fellow blow (

Chemicals, Iy I f | v W&2&?f? r\ About his coffee, always right,

or similar /A I f rwl ?

Th * MON brand - 7?u kno '''i

J-*-* f Because it s pure and honest goods
substances. **-Pf;.. 71 I rfi |, |IL ' u « utt * to make it go!

LION J w=ri Not entjr U It pttrt and good,

CAFPPP Qir |-il But alio nq cheap.
LUrrCL luT~~ Eecause 'til be.l (or household use,
Jg jjj <K : »g^£3 <Jr A «tock he'll alirayt keep.

absolutely Watch our next advertisement, ln
i.
L
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Pure Coffee. Just try a package ojf LION COFFEE - Buyinr-rtjoicine-^onderint.
and you will understand the reason of its i,i" cu,,om 'M » ,,e "

_

..

.
That HON COFFEE U. by far.popularitj. \u25a0 In quality Hit br»t,

LION COFFEE is now used in mil- And tht premiunu alio are admired,W
,
y And alwayi in reque.t.

lions of homes. ? *

In every package of HON COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated aiul descriptive list. No housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to fiud in the list some article which will contnoute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from
tho wrappers of our one pound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold).

, WOOLSON SWCB CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

No matter how pleasant your surroundinrr,
/jj i health, good health, Is the foundation £of en-

yjj M J /Tv*2» ITL 1 fc>yment. Bowel trouble causes more acfci and
// pains than all other diseases together, and when

'YT< 4X '/y i you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing
/ J&MHwL \ I* ' through the blood life's a hell on earth. Millions

Ay .L?of people arc doctoring for chronic ailments that
|(, ''

| y £ started with bad bowels, and they willnever

get better tillthe bowels are right. You know
t t I

h°-w it k?you neglect?get irregular?first
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\i)r"7 mouth mornings, and general "allgone* feeling

6 I \ii Vl\ || I V during the day?keep on going bom bad to
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worse untifl the suffering becomes awful, life
11 1 fjjJLJ loaes its charms, and there is many a one that

Jj VuZLiy* ha» been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your
ll \rrr yI K vV^T7-

/ bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
11 I ' \ slightest irregularity. See tjiat yo«j hare one

\u25a0ULJ-; 1 1 r"^ ? natural, easy movement eath day. it CASCA-

- and after you «9 you will
wonder why you have ever been

without them. You wiQ find all your other disorders commence to get better at cage, end soon
you willbe wellby taking ? «
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